
 

 

Devotional Resources for Kids 
 

 

Kid’s Abide Study Cards - Risen Motherhood 
 

These simple yet effective cards are made to be used with any text from God’s 
word that your family or child is studying. The steps, Read, Observe, Interpret, 
and Apply help children work through the text. On the back of the card are 
instructions for each step and simple prompts for engaging children in 
discussion.  

 
 

 

 

S.O.A.P Bible Study Method 
 

This bible study method is easy for kids to follow, and can be done without any 
extra material other than your bible and a sheet of paper.The steps include: 
reading a section of scripture, observing what you find in the text, asking 
application questions and then praying. By modeling and working through this 
method with your child, they can start to develop the skills and tools needed to 
learn how to study the Bible.  

 

The Character of God Study  - Daily Grace Co. 
 

This 30 day bible study focuses on the character and attributes of God. This 
flexible study can be used as a family, to read and discuss together, or for a 
child to do on their own, and answer the questions right in the book.  

 

I Will Trust You Journal - She Reads Truth 
 

An art and scripture journal that will help kids learn a biblical foundation for 
trust as they respond to writing and drawing prompts. Each section includes a 
verse to copy, and a creative art prompt for them to respond to God. There are 
30 prompts in all and it also includes short bible stories about people who 
trusted in God. They also have journals on worship and thankfulness. 

 

https://www.risenmotherhood.com/kidsabide
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1MPQdGHN4GMydWmS1KA8xFnlXT20fxo1u0SOJsjnStWw/edit
https://thedailygraceco.com/collections/children/products/the-character-of-god-kids-and-family-study
https://www.shopshereadstruth.com/products/i-will-trust-you-art-journal-kids-read-truth


 

 

 

Exploring the Bible - David Murray 
 

This workbook leads kids through the bible one day at a time over the course 
of a year. Each weekly entry includes daily bible readings, prayer points, 
memory verses, discussion questions and space for sermon notes. This 
workbook will help kids see the overarching story of God’s Word and help lay a 
foundation for years to come.  

 

The Story of the Bible from A to Z - Daily Grace Co. 
 

A devotional that shows how every part of the Bible points to Jesus! This book 
includes prayers and discussion questions to go along with each section and 
can be used for a variety of ages as a family or individually.  

 

Attributes of God Verse Card Set - Daily Grace Co. 
 

This set of cards includes 19 attributes of God with definitions and scripture 
verses to go along with them. These can be used alongside any bible study in 
applying the truths of scripture and in showing the true character of God.  

 

31 Days of Prayer Kids Verse Cards - Daily Grace Co. 
 

Each card highlights a different topic and includes scripture and 3 prompts to 
pray. These cards can be used anywhere, as a family or individually, and helps 
guide children on how to pray.  

 

Simple Discipleship - Caroline Saunders 
 

A study specifically for kids ages 9-13 that is designed for parents to use with 
their sons/daughters. This program is a collaborative 22 session inductive 
study that goes through Psalm 119. 

https://www.amazon.com/Exploring-Bible-Reading-Plan-Kids/dp/1433556863/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1433556863&pd_rd_r=e1da1c4f-acab-4f23-965b-8f526d88348f&pd_rd_w=gNwKr&pd_rd_wg=283Dy&pf_rd_p=f325d01c-4658-4593-be83-3e12ca663f0e&pf_rd_r=JNN9S05BK8KDGYKNRT6F&psc=1&refRID=JNN9S05BK8KDGYKNRT6F&linkCode=sl1&tag=risenmotherho-20&linkId=c9b0d0d0a692438ee51db003f6a96ba1&language=en_US
https://thedailygraceco.com/collections/children/products/story-of-the-bible-from-a-to-z-kids-family-devotional
https://thedailygraceco.com/collections/children/products/attributes-of-god-kids
https://thedailygraceco.com/collections/children/products/31-days-of-prayer-kids-verse-card-set
http://www.writercaroline.com/shop/simple-discipleship-for-ages-9-13


 

 

 

Quiet Time Journal for Kids - Not Consumed 
 

My Time with God is an outline to help your kids study any passage of the 
Bible. It includes 4 unique templates or methods for studying God’s word - they 
get to pick what text to study!  
 

 

Biblical Timeline Activity Cards - (Christie Hess) 
 

An interactive way to get kids thinking about how the Bible is one big story that 
we are currently in the middle of!  Print and cut out these flashcards for kids to 
put in order - starting with Creation and ending with Kingdom of the New 
Heavens and Earth. Numbering the backs of each card might make it helpful in 
having them be able to check their accuracy. Have fun as a family ordering and 
talking about the big story of redemption together!  

 

Bible Skills for Kids 
 

This short booklet provides information to parents on how to teach your kids 
bible skills, important verses to memorize, a list of foundational bible stories 
from both the old and new testament, and what to look for in choosing a kids 
bible.  

 

 

Empowered - How God Shaped 11 Women’s Lives 
Strong - How God Equipped 11 Men with Extraordinary Power 

Catherine Parks 
 

With a book for both girls and boys, Catherine Parks looks at the lives of 11 
faithful men and women and how their lives brought glory to God. These 
stories show how God is the true source of our power, strength and purpose in 
life.  
 

https://store.notconsumed.com/products/devotional-journal-for-kids
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product-family/bible-skills-for-kids
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1535934557/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?creative=9325&creativeASIN=1535934557&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=48dd759bd2082e813f16510d6dfdc4f2&tag=ourneywomenpo-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1535946350/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?creative=9325&creativeASIN=1535946350&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=e5c5bb5431d5550a41e16308af0f36e2&tag=ourneywomenpo-20


 

 

 

ESV Illuminated Scripture Journals 
 

These are complete books of the Bible in the ESV version. Each journal 
includes one book with text on the left side to mark up and highlight, and a 
blank page on the right, which is a great place to take notes (or apply the 
Read, Observe, Interpretation, Application steps) or have kids draw pictures to 
go along with what they are learning.  

 

Bible Project - website 
 

The Bible Project is a website full of short videos on all aspects of the Bible. 
Although these are not specifically geared toward kids, the videos are 
engaging and full of gospel truths that apply across all generations. The Bible 
overviews can be very helpful in understanding the context and purpose of 
each book of the Bible.  

 

 

Prayer - A.C.T.S 
 

This printable works through a guided way to pray to the Lord for more than 
just our wants and needs. It focuses first on adoration - how can we praise 
God, then confession - what do we need to repent of and ask for forgiveness 
for, then thanksgiving - what are we thankful for, and then supplication - 
sharing our requests to the Lord. Print out a stack and put them in a binder or 
folder for kids to have their own prayer journal. 

 

Sermon Notes 
 

Print this out and bring it along to church to help your older children stay 
engaged during the sermon. There’s even a space to draw a picture and to 
color.  

 

 

Articles: 

 

How to Teach your Kids to Study the Bible - TGC 

Inductive Bible Study is Not Just for Adults - TGC 

Teaching Your Kids to Read the Bible - Focus on the Family 

Bible Study Tips for Kids - Homeschool.com 

https://www.amazon.com/ESV-Illuminated-Scripture-Journal-Testament/dp/1433564998/ref=rvi_4/136-7448590-3134352?pd_rd_w=5d4FC&pf_rd_p=f5690a4d-f2bb-45d9-9d1b-736fee412437&pf_rd_r=QYGB2QZCDQSTFDQV809D&pd_rd_r=90ed0839-6d7e-4097-a1fe-ed328339eea5&pd_rd_wg=2UAtO&pd_rd_i=1433564998&psc=1
https://bibleproject.com/explore/book-overviews/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/772793558/christian-kids-journaling-aids-prayer?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_e-home_and_living-home_decor-wall_decor-other&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAjc2QBhDgARIsAMc3SqR6Oq2fGCbBPAn_pA90o-hAU9DsAeMj1aikoo0sjaGH_wTLTj6doYwaAnMLEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_12563207656_123128365841_507233834582_pla-307501513391_c__772793558_539664279&utm_custom2=12563207656&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjc2QBhDgARIsAMc3SqR6Oq2fGCbBPAn_pA90o-hAU9DsAeMj1aikoo0sjaGH_wTLTj6doYwaAnMLEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/listing/637394388/kids-sermon-notes-drawing-page-bible?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_us_d-craft_supplies_and_tools-patterns_and_how_to-tutorials&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQiAjc2QBhDgARIsAMc3SqQJp4dYDd_OxjWxcJsbHJYp8TUEw40lt-5a7q2bIG9zoraAZpFElBMaAnNUEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_1843970773_71423425802_346429200377_aud-1408996296215:pla-322726483898_c__637394388_541698780&utm_custom2=1843970773&gclid=Cj0KCQiAjc2QBhDgARIsAMc3SqQJp4dYDd_OxjWxcJsbHJYp8TUEw40lt-5a7q2bIG9zoraAZpFElBMaAnNUEALw_wcB
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/teach-kids-study-bible/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/inductive-bible-study-not-just-adults/
https://www.focusonthefamily.com/parenting/teaching-your-kids-to-read-the-bible/
https://www.homeschool.com/blog/2015/09/bible-study-tips-for-kids/


 

 

 

(Below) Geared toward Teens, but I also thought they were applicable to kids…. 

 

Teach Your Teen How to Read the Bible - TVC Resources 

Your Teenager Needs Discipleship - TGC Podcast 

https://www.tvcresources.net/resource-library/articles/teach-your-teen-how-to-read-their-bible/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/podcasts/tgc-podcast/teenager-needs-discipleship/

